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Abstract

Among recent collections from Peru and adjacent regions are the six new species of Apocynaceae
described here. A new combination is also proposed for the widespread plant previously known as
Mandevilla velutina. The genus Pacouria is reported for the first time from Peru and the very unusual
fruits of Allamanda weberbaueri described for the first time.

Aspidosperma tambopatense A, Gentry, sp. nov. acuminately extended; ovary conical, 1 mmlong
type: Peru, Madre de Dies: Tambopata Re- and wide, densely white puberulous; style ca. 1

serve, 26 km S of Puerto Maldonado on E mmlong, the stigma minute. Fruits asymmet-
side of Rio Tambopata, 12°49'S, 69M7'W, rically obovate in outline, compressed "pyri-

280 m, subtropical moist forest life zone, 12 form," 6.5 cm by 4 cm, rather thick (ca. 2.5 cm)
Nov. 1979, G, Hartshorn 2421 (holotype, and woody valved, with a slightly raised median
MO; isotypes, CR, F, USM).

Arbor grandis. Lamina folii eUiptica vel anguste ob-
ovata, cuneata, obtusa, discoloria. Inflorescentia mul- soils along the base of the Andes, 280-400 m

ridge, conspicuously whitish lenticellate.

Distribution. Moist forests on relatively good

turn ramosa, ex parte glabriuscula, pedicellis rufescen-
tibus, floribus albidis, calycis lobis ovatis, acutis, corolla
tubulosa, sericea, ad tubi apicem constricta.

altitude.

Additional collections examined. Peru, madre de
digs: Tambopata Reserve (type locality), 23 Apr. 1 980,

(^^^ * * -^ri It , . , . , P' Barbour 4985 (MO), san martin: Mariscal Caceres,
e^anopy tree to 30 mtall, producmg white la- Ramal de Aspuzana, Uchiza, 390-^00 m, 16 July 1973,

tex, the branchlets irregularly angled, more or Schunke 6306 (F, MO, USM, to be distributed), lore-
less whitish lenticellate when young, glabrous or to: Cerros Campanquiz, R bank of Rio Maraiion op-

glabrate. Leaves alternate, the blade elliptic to P^^^*^
'"^^i^ 9^ ^^^ Santiago, 300-450 m, 2 Nov.

narr/%«,K,^u^ * . t i , 1962, WurducK 2525 (MO).narrowly obovate, cuneate at base, obtuse to sub-
acutish at apex, 5-16 cm long, 2-7 cm wide. This species belongs to Woodson's (1951) se-

chartaceous, glabrous or with a few scattered tri- ries Pyricolla on account of its small corolla with
chomes near base of midvein, discolorous with a constricted tube apex and ebracteate inflores-
the densely and minutely glandular-papillate un- cence. It keys to A. parvifolium in Woodson's
dersurface strikingly paler; petiole slender, dark- key because of its extremely short round corolla

^n^ing, 1-3 cm long. Inflorescence ebracteate, lobes less than one-quarter the tube length and
ramiflorous and leaf-opposed or subterminal on the reddish inflorescence tomentum. Aspido-
short axillary branches, openly branching and sperma parvifolium, presumably the closest rel-

with well-developed peduncles, rather incon- ative of ^. /a w6<9/7a/e«5^, is restricted to coastal
spicuously and glabrescently appressed puberu- Brazil (Bahia to Sao Paulo) and differs in having
lous, the trichomes more concentrated on the smaller obovate leaves that are usually pubescent
uistmctlyrufescent pedicels. Flowers whitish, the beneath, a much denser and less appressed in-
nve calyx lobes ovate, acute, 1-1.5 mmlong; florescence tomentum, and especially a reddish
corolla tubular, densely whitish sericeous, slight- tomentellous corolla tube, the latter very differ-

*y constricted at apex of tube, the round lobes ent from the whitish sericeous corolla tube of ^.
somewhat reflexed, 1 mmlong, the tube 3-4 mm tambopatense. Aspidosperma tambopatense is

|ong, to 2 mmwide at broadest point; stamens also very similar to A. vargasii, the only member
inserted near middle of tube, the anther thecae of series Pyricolla with which it is sympatric, and
sughtly divergent, ca. 1 mmlong, the connective the Wurdack collection was identified as A. var-

?JJPPorted by NSF grant DEB-8006253 and AID grant DAN-5542-G-SS-1086-00. I thank Drs. A. Leeu-
enberg^ J. Zarucchi, and M. Fallen for providing information and/or reviewing various parts of this paper.

Missouri Botanical Garden, P.O. Box 299, St. Louis, Missouri 63166.

^^^. Missouri Box. Gard. 71: 1075-1081. 1984,
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gasii by Woodson. It differs from A, vargasii in

having a much more open inflorescence with a

de Dios, 20 km Wof Puerto Maldonado

{Gentry et al 19721 (MO)).]

largely glabrescent tomentum (the inflorescence A. megaphyllum Woods. [Madre de Dios, Manu

branches thus appearing blackish), mostly com- Park {Gentry et al 26949 (MO)).]

posed of reddish rather than grayish yellow tri- A, nitidum Benth. [Loreto, Mishana {Gentry et

chomes. The calyces of ^. tambopatense are rel-

atively sparsely puberulous and brownish drying.

The leaves of A, vargasii are much more con-

centrated near the branchial tips than in A. tam-

bopatense. The fruit described for A, tambopa-

tense is a detached one picked up from the forest

floor but comes from the type locality and is not

referable to any other Peruvian Aspidosperma;

this fruit is larger than that of A. vargasii (4-5

cm by 2,5-3 cm) and has much thicker valves

although its general form is similar. Apparently

A. vargasii occurs in drier habitats than does A,

tambopatense and in Peru appears to bloom pre-

cociously whereas A. tambopatense blooms with

the mature leaves.

Aspidosperma provides an excellent example A

Flora of Peru 99

of Amazonian
In Macbride's

Flora of Peru

species of Aspidosperma were reported to occur

in Peru, although several other species that might
be expected were also noted in the Flora. Twelve
additional species of Aspidosperma are now
known from Peru, quintupling the number of
species reported in the Flora. Besides A. tam-
bopatense, the additional Peruvian snecies are:

amtrale Muell.-Arg. [Cajamarca, Mandan-
guia {Woytkowski 6817 (MO)).]

capitatum L. Wms. [Huanuco, Rupa-Rupa
{Gutierrez 95, fide Fieldiana, Bot. 31: 249.
1967).]

omentum Woods. [Loreto, Rio Itaya {Revilla

2367 (MO)); see Gentry, 1974, for correct
use of this name.]

cylindrocarpon Muell.-Arg. [Huanuco, Pachi-
L. Williams

unin, Rio < 500-600 m
{Gentry et al 40109 (MO)).]

Kcelsum Benth, [San Martin, Tocache Nuevo
{Schunke 10019 (MO)); Loreto, Mishana
{Gentry d Aronson 25313 (MO), Gentry et

'3 (MO)).]

70/7 Mart.

Williams 18.

1964; San Martin, Tocache Nuevo {Gentry
et al 25538 (MO); Schunke 8673 (MO)).]

marcgravianum Woods. [Huanuco, Code de
Pozuzo, 450 m{Foster 9274 (MO)); Madre

al 25323, 25355, 25364, 36500 (all MO)),

Laguna de Yarana, Rio Nanay {Diaz et al

447 (MO)), Rio Tacsha Curaray {Croat

20413 (MO)); a commonspecies of season-

ally inundated tahuampa forests, occasion-

ally also on upland white sand, especially in

poorly drained areas. Someof this material

has been identified as A. marcgravianum but

the Loreto collections have the leaf-op-

than terminal

acuminate le£

with

specimens

very similar small verrucose

fruits

Woods. FLoreto. Mishana

A
5169 (both MO)).]

Muell.-Arg. [Loreto, Misha

{Gentry

MO)); sympatric with and very

schultesii but has red latex.]

A Mishana

{Gentry Gentry

25299 (both MO)). Although it is highly

likely that this species is undescribed, it

seems best to await the discovery of its flow-

ers before describing it. The leaves are co-

riaceous, and narrowly oblong with a round-

ed or retuse acumen, asymmetrically cuneate

revolute-margined base, and obscure sec-

ondary veins. This species is vegetatively

most similar to A. pichonianum of the

Guayana Highlands, an unlikely identifica-

tion on phytogeographic grounds. The fruit

Peruvian

with

roughened black-drying surface, very short

stipe, and no raised midrib; the suborbicular

seeds are ca. 8 cm diam. Another notewor-

thy feature is the abundant red latex in the

younger branches.]

A. sp species

sented by a sterile transect voucher that I

have been unable to match in the herbar-

ium.]

Pacouria boliviensis (Mgf ) A. Chev., Rev. Int.

Bot. AppL 28: 455. 1948. Landolphia boli-

viensis Mgf, NotizbL Bot. Gart. Mus. Berlin
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9: 1041. 1926. type: Bolivia. Steinbach 6537 plus the two additional ones described here, has
(not seen). not been reported previously from Peru. It differs

The few American species generally attributed *f
^^ Aspidosperma mhavmg dextrorse rather

to the otherwise exclusively African genus Lan-
^^^"^ smistrorse coroUa aestivation, in lacking slits

dolphia are a famous trans-Atlantic disjunction,
'"^ the corolla tube at the level of the anthers, and

complicated by the fact that the oldest name for
^^P^^^^Wy ^^ havmg a non-compressed ellipsoid

any member of the group, Pacouria Aublet, has
"""^ ''^'''^ ^^* ^^^^ ^^^^^' '^^" wingless, though

gui
known

Miers

from Central and Amazonia
Woods

anensis, described from French Guiana (Aublet, ,,

1775), was not re-collected for well over a cen-
l^llosoiJAl^m. is a synonym), and two species

tury, leading Bentham (1876) and others to sug-

gest that Aublet's plant might have been intro-

duced from Africa. Monachino (1945) ,

summarized the convoluted taxonomic history
*'''^^' Amazonian Brazil (mostly north of the Rio

of the rarely-collected American members of this
^mazonas except mthe Xingu region). Accord-

curs

group, accepting three species, of which he had
seen only four collections.

of Monachino

Markgraf

Mgf
ft

rican species of this alliance were usually retained
^^'''^^"^ ^^^Sot 966 (P)). Geissospermum seri-

in a rather heterogeneous sensu lato Landolphia. '^''!^ ^T * "?''' '''''''''^ ^''"" ^^^ ^'"^ ^^^^"^

However, for better or for worse, taxonomic cus-
'^^^^ of Venezuela and Brazil north to Surinam

torn has changed, and all African authors (e.g.,
^^^,

^?I
^^ ^^^P^". ^^^ f '^^ .^^^ 'P^^^^^ ^^-

of West southern Amazonian

checklists of plants of northwest Gabon) now f.'^^^^
*^" Tocantins and Tapajos to the Bo-

accept Dictyophleba and Ancylobothrys . with dis-
^^^^^". ^°''^^" }"" Rondoma The other is known

tinctive terminal inflorescences having curved ""'^ ^'°^ ^" '^""^^^^^ P^^^^ °^^^ ^°'"^'* ^" ^^"-

serve
Amazonian

pling hook" tendrils, as separate from Landol-
phia, which has short contracted, mostly axillary

inflorescences. The American species are closest
to ^hhQT Ancylobothrys (Monachino, 1945: 309)
or Dictyophleba (because of the non-keeled an-

KEY TOTHE SPECIES OF GEISSOSPERMUM

1. Corolla tube 9-10 mmlong, the lobes 4-5 mm
long; follicles acuminate; leaves less than 8 cm

fruit
long and 3 cm wide; coastal Brazil G, laeve

While
very different from either of these African genera,
Pichon (1953) elected to treat them asgenerically
distinct under a resurrected and narrowly defined
Pacouria, a decision supported by several current

Leeuwe
(Zarucchi

chon (1953) himself remarked, American Pa-

intermediate
advanced African genera Dictyophleba, Vahade-
^ia^^nd Ancylobothrys and the relatively unspe-
cialized African genus Landolphial

All of this becomes relevant to Peru because
of the discovery of Pacouria boliviensis in Peru
{Ancuash 339 {MO\ Amazonas Dept,, Quebrada
Huampi, determined as Landolphia boliviensis
by Markgraf; Gentry 43294, 43408 (both MO),
Madre de Dios, Cocha Cashu Biological Station,
Manu National Park).

Geissospermum, a small genus of three species

1. Corolla tube less than 6 mmlong, the lobes

less than 3 mmlong; follicles obtuse to apic-

ulate; some leaves usually more than 8 cm long

and 3 cm wide; Amazonia.
2. Leaves densely sericeous below with sil-

very or brownish trichomes, the tertiary

venation hidden by the pubescence and
hardly evident; northern and eastern Ama-
zonia.

3. Stem pubescence brown, not appressed;

leaf pubescence brownish sericeous; co-

rolla lobes 2-3 mmlong G. sericeum

3. Stem pubescence tan, appressed; leaf

pubescence silvery sericeous; corolla

lobes 1-2 mmlong G. argenteum
2. Leaves almost glabrescent below, the ter-

tiary venation conspicuously prominulous;
southern or western Amazonia.
4. Corolla tube 5-6 mmlong, enlarged at

base and constricted at throat; inflores-

cence few-flowered; calyx lobes sepa-

rate to base, obtuse G. urceolatum

4. Corolla tube 3-4 mmlong, uniformly
tubular; inflorescence many-flowered;

calyx lobes fused at base, acute

™ G. reticulatum
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Geissospermum reticulatum A. Gentry, sp. nov. species and some other Aspidospermas, the

type: Peru. Huanuco: Pachitea, Carretera prominulously intricately reticulate fine leaf ve-

Miel de Abejas, 1 kmarriba de Toumavista, nation of G. reticulatum is quite unlike the leaf

Honoria, 300 m, Bosque Nacional de Iparia, venation of any Aspidosperma species at MO,

bosque seco tropical, 29 Dec. 1966, J,

Schunke 1446 (holotype, MO; isotype, P;

other duplicates distributed by F as Aspi-

dosperma aff. polyneuron).

Arbor lactifer. Folia elliptica vel anguste ovata, cu-

neata, acuminata, infra sparsim puberula trichomati-

bus adpressis, nervatura intricate prominula. Inflores-

centia lateralis, pedunculata, ramosa, dense puberula,

floribus ebumeis, calyce cupulato, L5 mmlongo, acute

5-lobato, puberulo, corolla tubulosa, dense sericea.

Fructus immaturus ovoideus, dense velutinus.

Geissospermum urceolatum A. Gentry, sp. nov.

type: Brazil- Para: Belterra, 3 Nov. 1957,

Black 47^1909 [holotype, MO; isotype, P,

MG(not seen)].

Arbor lactifer. Folia elliptica vel ovata, acuminata,

ad basim obtusa, plerumque glabrata. Inflorescentia

lateralis, pauciflora, floribus viridibus, calycis lobis se-

paratis, lanceolatis, corolla tubulo-urceolata, tubi apice

constricta, dense puberula. Fructus duobis folliculis el-

lipsoideis tomentosis compositus, seminibus compla-

Tree 14 mtall, producing white latex; branch- natis, exalatis.

puberulous

alternate

ly ovate, long acuminate, cuneate at base, 8-1

1

cm long, 3-4.5 cm wide, chartaceous, minutely

appressed-puberulous on midvein above and be-

low and sparsely and inconspicuously over whole
surface below, the venation intricately promi-

nulous above and below; petiole 4-7 mmlong.

Inflorescence mostly scattered along the branch-

es, sometimes opposite the leaves, each inflores-

cence with a well-developed peduncle, often ca.

1 cm lone with several main bifurcations, denselv

puberulous with

mm
long appressed tannish-puberulous bracts. Flow-
ers cream; the calyx cupular, ca. 1.5 mmlong,

the five acute lobes split V2 to %of way to base,

densely appressed tannish puberulous; corolla

tubular, the round thick lobes reflexed at anthe-

sis, ca. 1 mmlong, the tube 3-4 mmlong, 1-1.5

mmwide, densely tannish sericeous; stamens in-

serted near top of tube, the parallel thecae com-
pletely fused, ca. 0.6 mmlong, the prolonged
connective acute; ovary ovoid, puberulous, sul-

cate. Very immature fruits (only 5 mmlong)

ovoid, densely tannish-velutinous.

Distribution. Known only from the strongly

Tree to 10 or more m tall, producing white

latex, the branchlets subterete, distinctly longi-

tudinally striate-ridged, puberulous with short

subappressed trichomes, elenticellate. Leaves al-

ternate, the blade elliptic to ovate, acuminate to

long acuminate, obtuse to broadly cuneate at base,

4.5-12 cm long, 1.5-5 cm wide, chartaceous,

mostly glabrescent, minutely appressed-puberu-

lous only on midvein and very sparsely over low-

er surface, the venation prominulous above and

below; petiole 3-8 mmlong. Inflorescence lat-

eral, few-flowered, tannish puberulous with sub-

appressed trichomes. Flowers greenish, the ca-

lyx of 5 separate lobes, the lobes lanceolate,

obtuse, ca. 1.5 mmlong, appressed puberulous;

corolla tubular-urceolate, the base distinctly

swollen, the neck constricted, the tube 5-6 mm
long, almost 2 mmwide at base, densely tannish

puberulous, the trichomes over basal swelling

not appressed, the lobes 1-1.5 mmlong. Fruits

of 2 ellipsoid follicles, rather densely but gla-

brescently tannish tomentose, ca. 3 mmlong,

1.5-2 cm wide; seeds flattened, wingless, rather

angular, 6-9 mmlong, ca. 1 mmwide.

Distribution. Amazonian Brazil south of the

Amazon.

seasonal forest of the central Rio Ucayali drain- Additional collections examined, Brazil, para:

age south of Pucallpa. Breu Branco, Estrada de Ferro Tocantins, terra firme

highland forest, 29 Sept. 1948, Froes 23576 (MO).

Geissospermum reticulatum is mosXc\os^\y rt' rondonia: Guajard-Mirim, campina, 17 Dec. 1949,

from which it i<; di ffpr. ^- 'S'/Vva 338 (MO; two sheets, one with number changedlated to Cr. argenteum, from which it is differ-

p entiated especially by lack of a conspicuously
sericeous leaf undersurface and the intricately

to "438" with pencil).

vellosoi)

VVCi

Although

P latum is superficially

polyneuron

coastal Brazil in its relatively large flowers and

few-flowered inflorescences but differs strongly

from that species in its much smaller corolla lobes

and urceolate corolla tube. Its leaves are similar
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to those of G. reticulatum in lacking an obvious have the secund inflorescence used to distinguish

sericeous pubescence, but the corolla is larger Af. polyantha in Woodson's (1933) key. Never-

and differently shaped, the inflorescences have theless, a secund inflorescence, which in any event

fewer flowers, and the calyx is split to the base may be partially a pressing artifact, is not uni-

versal in M. polyantha and that feature thus is

not a major differentiating character between M.
and has obtuse rather than acute lobes.

Mandevilla arcuata A. Gentry, sp. nov. type: arcuata and Mpolyantha. One of the most ob-

Peru, Amazonas: Valle del Rio Santiago, vious differences between these two species is

77^40'W, 3°50'S, Quebrada2-3kmatrasde that M. arcuata is essentially glabrous almost

la comunidad de Caterpiza, 200 m, 29 Jan. throughout -only a few minute and inconspic-

1980, S. Tunqui 674 (holotype, MO; iso- ^ous trichomes are scattered over its stems, in-

type, USM). florescences, and leaves (especially the subciliate

margins)— whereas M. polyantha is conspicu-
Herba glabra scandens. Folia anguste obovato-ellip- ^^.ly puberulous on stems, leaf undersurfaces,

tica, acuminata, basi truncata, margine ciliato excepto
glabra. Inflorescentia racemosa, axillaris, fere glabra.

petioles, and inflorescence. Mandevilla arcuata

floribus ebumeis, calyce 2 mmlongo, lobis subulate- has smaller leaves that taper to a narrow, abrupt-

acuminatis, corolla ad apicem tubulo-campanulata, ad ly truncate base whereas the leaf of Mpolyantha
basim anguste tubulosa, curvata, gibbosa. Fructus
duobis folliculis lineariis inter semina constrictis com-
positus, seminibus ad apicem plumosis.

narrows to a distinctly cordate base. The flower

of M. arcuata is apparently somewhat smaller

than that of A/, polyantha. Mandevilla polyantha
Vine, stems terete, slender, glabrous or with a is endemic to the lower Huallaga Valley around

few scattered minute inconspicuous trichomes. Yurimaguas but M. arcuata occurs further

truncate

Leaves opposite, narrowly obovate-elliptic, acu- northwest in the Rio Santiago Valley near the
m

Ecuador border.
cordate, 5-7 cm long, 1,5-2.5 cm wide, mem- Mandevilla is a large and taxonomically dif-

branaceous, glabrous except the minutely sub- ficult genus and it is with some hesitation that I

ciliate margin and a few minute scattered tri- propose a new species in it, even such a distinc-

chomes, some leaves with obvious glands on the tive one. Thirty-five new species of Mandevilla
midrib above; petiole 0.5-0,8 cm long. Inflores- have been published since Woodson's mono-
cence racemose, axillary, virtually glabrous, not graph, I have seen no material of a number of

pedicel these but have checked the descriptions of all

ers cream, the calyx 2 mmlong, 5-lobed, the species proposed from Central and western South
subulate-acuminate lobes with a few short tri- America. None of these species is even remotely
chomes along margins; corolla narrowly tubular- similar to M. arcuata or M. polyantha.

campanulate above a narrow strongly curved
gibbous basal tube, glabrous outside, the throat Mandevilla pohliana(Stadelm.) A. Gentry, comb-

nov. Echites pohlianaStadelm., Flora 24(1):

Beibl. 73. 1841. type: Brazil. Minas Geraes,

(in bud) 1 cm long and 5 mmwide, the basal
tube ca. 1.5 cm long, less than 1 mmwide except
toward base. Fruit apocarpous, the 2 follicles lin-

ear, strongly constricted between seeds, glabrous,
18-20 cm long, ca. 3 mmwide at thickest points;
seed body narrow, conspicuously longitudinally
grooved, 1 cm long, with a dense apical tuft of
1-2-2 cm long brownish trichomes.

Distribution. Known only from the Ecuador-
'^eru border region of northeastern Amazonas
Department,

species

^on because of its strongly arcuate gibbous co-

M.
Woods
ough th

th M. I

Pohl s.n. (not seen).

Dipladenia gentianoides Muell.-Aig. var. glabra Muell.-

Arg. in Mart., FI. Bras. 6(1): 124, pi. 37, fig. 2.

1860. Mandevilla velutina (Marl.) Woods, var,

glabra (Muell.-Arg.) Woods. Ann. Missouri Bot.

Gard. 20; 732. 1933. (9 additional synonyms are

cited under var. glabra by Woodson.) syntypes:

Brazil. Sao Paulo, Lund 889, Sellow s.n., Pohl

474] Minas Geraes, Weddell s.n. (not seen).

Mandevilla pohliana (Stadelm.) A. Gentry var.

velutina (Mart, ex Stadelm.) A. Gentry,

comb. nov. Echites velutina Mart, ex Sta-

delm., Flora 24(1): Beibl. 72. IS41. Diplade-

nia velutina (Mart, ex Stadelm.) DC, Prodr.

8: 483. 1844. Dipladenia gentianoides

Muell.-Arg. var. velutina (Mart, ex Sta-
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delm.) Muell.-Arg. in Mart., Fl. Bras. 6(1): Frutex scandens. Folia elliptica, acuminata, basi ob-

124. 1860. Mandevilla velutina (Mart, ex tusa, infra secus nervos minute puberula. Inflorescentia

Stadelm,) Woods, var. typica Woods., Ann.
Missouri Bot. Gard. 20: 732, 1933. type:

Brazil. Sao Paulo, Martins 503 (not seen).

The plant generally known as Mandevilla ve-

lutina is one of the commonest and best known

corymboso-paniculata, termmalis, floribunda, minute
puberula, floribus luteis, calycis lobis ovatis, obtusis,

5-6 mmlongis, puberulis, corolla late infundibulifor-

mi-campanulata supra tubi partem basalem, dense

puberula, antheris in tubi parte basali inclusis. Fructus

ignotus.

southeastern

occurring through brown

Leaves

(MO)
Miguel, Santa Cruz Department
a first report for Bolivia]. While

:

from Peru, this is the kind of

pattern that might be expected

eUiptic, acuminate at apex, broadly cuneate to

obtuse at base, very minutely and sparsely puber-

ulous along main veins below and base of mid-

otherwise glabro

ide, chartaceous:

12 cm long,

that will be found in the botanically unexplored ^^^S; stipules not seen, early caducous, leaving

Pampas de Heath on the Bolivian border. ^^ interpetiolar scar. Inflorescence corymbose-

WhenWoodson (1 933) proposed his new com- paniculate, terminal, many-flowered, the

bination for this species, he apparently failed to branches and pedicels minutely puberulous.

realize that the epithet "velutina" was already Flowers with the calyx lobes ovate, obtuse, uni-

velutina K. formly 5-6 mmlong, not at all or barely unequal,

*flanzenfam densely minutely puberulous outside, the squa-

Mandevilla bv M,
Schum. (in Engler & Prantl, Nat. Pflanzenfam. densely minutely

4(2): 171. 1895), a Costa Rican plant previously niellae thin and inconspicuous; corolla yellow,

Woodson
Woods

next available name for the plant usually knownM

infundibuliform

narrow basal tube, the basal tube 1-1.5 cm long,

2-3 mmacross at basal bulge, 1-2 mmacross

above bulge, the upper tube (throat) ca. 2 cm
long, 1.5-2 cm broad at mouth, minutely papil-

lose-puberulous outside, especially conspicuous-

tina by Stadelmeyer. However, there are two dis- ^^ ^^ ^^ t>ud, the anthers included in basal tube,

linear, 5 mmlong, with acuminate connective

known as M.
pohliana, published concurrently with E, velu-

variants

rm

velutina var
^ minutely puberulous

ovary

Woodson
Echites pohliana belongs to the glabrescent

wide, surrounded by the annularly accrescent

form

which thus becomes var. pohliana. Luckily an

les. Fruit unknown,

surprising that not a single

Woodson Wood

able at varietal rank for the pubescent-leaved
(although

Mueller suggested by Markgraf

to varietal status as Dipladenia gentianoides var.
velutina long before Woodson proposed his va-
riety typica. Thus the pubescent taxon becomes
M. pohliana var. velutina (Mart, ex Stadelm.) A,
Gentry.

MO

Peru
Gentry

alle del _.„ ^
W, 3^50'S, Quebrada Caterp

macrostoma is closest to <9. cognata (Stadelm.)

Woods., a widespread and variable species, and
keys out to that species both in the ^^Flora of

Peru" and in Woodson's (1935) monograph be-

cause of its prominent lenticels, thyrsiform-sub-

corymbose terminal inflorescence, infundibuli-

form puberulous corolla, stamens inserted in basal

part of the tube, acute-based leaves, and 5-6 mm
long calyx lobes. However, I do not think that

infundibuliform2-3kmatra<irl**Ta.>^»v, '^ ^ ^ ^ ' "*^ '^^'^<»uiy miunaiDuiiiorm campanulate coroi-

MO; isotype, USM)
can possibly fit into the range of variation of O.

cognata, the maximum orifice diameter of which

i
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Woodson and in the material brownish-winged seeds of A. weberbauerU 4-5
examined by me. The character of "corolla throat mmlong and 4-6 mmwide, are generally similar

to those of other species of Allamanda, The Pe-about 5.5 cm across Macbride

438) key is erroneous and presumably a typo- ruvian
graphical error for 0.55 cm. The shape of the O.

cognata corolla is also very different, with the are scandent. The leaves of A. weberbaueri are
upper part of the tube (throat) much more uni- sometimes whorled as in other species of Alia-

species

formly manda but on some branches of the Dillon and
ening much more gradually from the narrow bas- Turner collection the leaf whorls are very irreg-

al tube. In Peru O. cognata has red or red-orange, ular or even lacking, the leaves becoming irreg-
presumably hummingbird-pollinated flowers, ularly apically clustered. The flowers of the new
whereas O. macrostoma has yellow flowers. Al- collection are much smaller than those of the two
though form
to be very useful taxonomically—O.co^nara has reported white corolla color is probably erro-
uniformly yellow flowers in Panama, coastal Co- neous (Dillon, pers. comm.). Onbalance, the evi-
lombia, and lower Amazonian Brazil— the dif-

ference in flower color, shape, and size between
O. macrostoma and O. cognata strongly suggest
that differentiation of the two taxa involved an
evolutionary shift between hummingbird and bee
pollination in Peru.

suggests 1

i a highly

Allamanda weberbaueri Mgf, Notizbl. Bot. Gart.
Berlin 9: 77. 1924.

The fruits of this species, endemic to the Balsas
region of the Maraiion Vallev. have never been
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